Mary Mother of Hope Junior National School Home/School Activities

Monday 29th and Tuesday 30th June 2020 - Last days of School!
Hello Boys and Girls. As it is the last two days of the school year, we thought you would be
up for one final challenge. Take a look at our challenge board below. We would like you to
choose 6 activities to complete on Monday and 3 activities to complete on Tuesday. Let us
know what activities you choose on our Padlet walls.
Make a Thank You card for
your Mam and Dad (or
whoever is at home!) for
helping you with your
Home/School Activities
each week.

Practise your colours as
Ghaeilge.

Relax with some
Cosmic Kids Yoga
here!

Set the table count how many
knives and
forks you need
altogether.

PE Challenge:
How many..
Listen to this
short story called
‘This School
Year was
Different’
(2 mins)

Help with the
dinner at home.

Please post an interesting
fact about one of the
animals to our class Padlet

Tidy your room.

-

Jumping jacks
Sit ups
High knees
One-foot hops
Frog jumps

..can you complete in 1
minute (1 minute for
each activity).

(bigger version below)
Go on an
African
Adventure
in Dublin
Zoo with
Kelly.
If you want to explore and
learn about more animals
why not watch the videos
on the Dublin Zoo website

Colour in the summer
pictures below using 3
star colouring, that
means you:
★ Use the correct
colour
★ Colour inside the
lines
★ Leave no white
spots!

Write a letter
to a family
member or
friend.

Make your bed.

Dathanna (Colours)

Red = Dearg (pronounced ‘dar-ig’)
Orange = Oráiste (pronounced ‘or-aw-shta)
Yellow = Buí (pronounced ‘bwee’)
Green = Glas (pronounced ‘gloss’)
Blue = Gorm (pronounced ‘gur-um’)
Purple = Corcra (pronounced ‘cur-cra’)
Pink = Bándearg (pronounced ‘bawn-dar-ig’)
Grey = Liath (pronounced ‘Lee-ah’)
Black = dubh (pronounced ‘duv’)

Padlet links:
Click your child’s teacher’s name and enter the password.
Ms Mc Govern

Password: Room5

Mrs. Kelly

Password: Room6

Mrs. Goodall

Password: Room7

Ms. Mulhall

Password: Room8

Congratulations Boys and Girls!
You have completed Junior Infants.
Give yourself a big pat on the back - you are EXCELLENT!

We want to say a big big thank you to you all, for all the hard work and effort you
have put in at home during school closures. We are so proud of each and every one of
you! Make sure you give Mam and Dad (or whoever is at home!) a big hug and say
thank you for all their help!
We hope you have a well deserved relaxing Summer Break and we can’t wait to
welcome you back in the new school year as Senior Infants. Until then, stay safe and
have fun!
Lots of Love,
The Junior Infants Team.

